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Close Out Season With 8-2 Record
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Mack, Mounties Maul Lions &(— 0
9
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Kings Mountain's Moun- 3.A Conference record and 8-2 yards rushing and three touch- Mack went 80 yards on KM's against the Mounties. Looking back on the 8-2

taineers closed out one of their overall mark. They tied Shelby downs. Mack finished the year first play from scrimmage to Coach Dan Brooks of the season, Brooks sald he was

most successful football seasons (7-2 in the SWC and 7-3 overall) with a school record 1,588 yards give the Mounties a quick 7-0 Mountaineers, needless to say, pleased with the record. '‘But,

in history Friday night at John for second place in the final rushing and also set records for lead, and the Mountaineers was overjoyed, as were the we lost the conference our.

Gamble Stadium with a lop- standings behind unbeaten the most yards rushing in a continued to pour it on the Lions players, who gathered at selves,’ he sald. “We should

sided 27-0 victory over archrival South Point. single game (287 against R-S throughout the contest. The midfield and sang the school have beaten both Burns and Team

Shelby. Kevin Mack, KM's much- Central) and the longest scoring game was more one-sided than song before trotting into the South Point, I hope South Poin) South

£The victory gave the Moun- heralded senior tailback, had run from scrimmage (100 yards the final score indicated as KM fieldhouse for the last time. goes on and wins the state NG

taineers a final 7-2 Southwestern another super night with 238 against R-8). had one 80-yard scoring run by “We played awfully well,” championship.”

Mack called back, fumbled once said Brooks. ‘In fact, we played Brooks said he was pleasantly East |

in the endzone and was on the as good as we could. I'm just surprised that the Mounties R-SC

Shelby one yard line when the sorry the season had to end were able to man-handle Shelby Burns

game ended. because we got better every and gave credit to the assistant Chase

Mack also had scoring runs of game. I wish the season weren't Crest

five and 33 yards and quar- over so we could reach an even (Turn to page 7) East (

  

  

   
  

    

    
   
   

    

  

   

  

  

terback Jeff Cloninger scored higher peak.’ é

the other KM touchdown on a °

one-yard sneak. M

The Mountaineers, who ountaineer

controlled the ball all night, ran .

up a 21-0 halftime lead. Mack's G h

33-yard run was the only score in ridgrap

the second half as KM was more

interested in running the clock MOUNTAINEER GRIDGRAPH

out than putting more points on 8:

the board. KM 7 1

The 27-0 victory was the worst First downs 19

licking a Kings Mountain team Yds. Rushing 384 38 .

had administered the usually- Passing 0-1 4-12 :

rugged Golden Lions since 1956, Yds. Passing 0 44

when the George Harris-led Passes Int. By 1 0

Mountaineers blanked Shelby by

~~

Fumbles Lost 1 3

a 26-0 score. Ironically, KMHS Punts 2.34 4-40

assistant coach Bob Jones was a Yds. Penalized 90 40

member of that '56 Shelby team.

Shelby, whose defense had Score by quarters: T é

recorded four shutouts and had KM7 14 6 0 21

given up only 13 points (toSouth S 0 0 0 0 0
Point) in any one game, was Scoring:

humiliated by a KM offense that KM - Mack, 60-run (Boyce kick)

racked up 386 yards rushing. It KM - Cloninger, 1-run (Boyce kick) fs

i
was the fourth straight game the KM - Mack 5-run (Boyce kick) 3

£
Mounties had gone over the 300 KM - Mack 33-run (Kick failed)

yard rushing mark.

£
The KMHS defense was just as MOUNTAINEER RUSHING

i tough as the offense, limiting the 3

Lions to just 38 yards rushing Player Carries Yds.

& and 44 passing. Shelby passed Kevin Mack 2 238

i midfield only twice, once on a Avery Smith a 116

pass play on the final play of the

~~

Chris Wright 10 32

i first half and again on a 15-yard Jeff Cloninger : 4.0

unsportsmanlike conduct call Mike Woodberry FulIb

The Statue of Liberty is revived

, . Kevin Mack takes handoff from Jeff Cloninger
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with a *500 deposit in a

new or existing account at

IRE=) FIRST FEDERAL :

OF KINGS MOUNTAIN

r
e
m Going On Now At

Timms Furniture!
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Your Choice

| Of These Beautiful & Useful Gifts! Sky
diagonal

iPOCKET
|SCREWDRIVER KIT

AD-120N
Lightweight
UHF & VHF
Choice of Colors

Designed to fit easily in
your pocket or the glove

box of your car for easy

{access

[CAR EMERGENCY
LAMP
| Plugs into the cigarette

i lighter of your car--For

i those times when you need

ta light in a hurry

YOUR CHOICE OF TWO

(CARRYING CASES

i In royal blue or popular

“burlap” look--Vinyl lined--

Ideal for picnics, parties,
etc.

  

RCA Color
Consoles

As Low As

   
 

 
HURRY BECAUSE SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED!!

3

Antenna’s &
Instailation

Many WaysTo Pay .

—90 day option
—Lay-A-Way

--Visa

—Master Charge

—Up to 24 months
to pav
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With today’s high inflation rates, you

an make your money work for you , and

fna FREE GIFT as well, by opening a
avings account with. . .

FIRST FEDERAL cf
1300 West Mountain Street Kings Mountain

AAAs +o
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909 GROVER ROAD
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. 28086
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